
&send Taylor's Letter to Cap!.
Allison.

The ineeeed letter from Gen. TAYLOR to his
Iretber-in-law, Capt. J. S. Allison, written Wars
the National Conoentiori, has alrratly appeared

Lt the titer. Thu author having since bewale a

candidate Int the I'reoidonry, we teinthlteti it, in
einisr that our readers may make themselves lam-

ilisrisith. his views on national polities as therein
&Moped, Th., ground maitmed by (len. 'ray-
lac is orsisently conservative arid patriotic, and

Art command the approbation otevery honest
r

Hiram' Roues, Apvil 22, 1849.

Bear Sir :—My opinions have recently
beeline oflen miseonceived and misrepre-
sented, that I deem it duo to myself. if not

to my friends, to make a brief exposition
ofthereupon the topics to which you have
called my munition.

Ilan,consented to the use of my name
as a candidate for the Presidency. I have
frankly, avowed my own distrust of my.
dowse for that high station ; but having, at
thesolicitation of many ofmy'coontremen,
taken my position as a candidate, I do not
feel at liberty to surrender that position
until my friends manifest a wish that 1
should retire from it. I will then most
gladly do so. I have no private purposes
to accomplish, no party purposes to build
up,—nq enemies to punish—nothing to
serve but my country.

I have been very often addressed by let.
ter, and my opinions have beenasked upon
Anon every question that might cieCur, to
the writers as affecting the interests of their
country or theirparty. I hive noialways
responded to these inquiries for various
reasons.

I confess, whilst I have great cardinal
principles which will regulate my political
life, lam not sufficiently familiar with all
the minute details of political legislation to
give solemn pledges to exert my influence,
if I were President, to carry milthislirdv-

Ann that measure. I have no concealment.
I bold no opinion which I would not read-

' Hyproclaim 46my assembled countrymen ;

but crude impressions upon matters ofpol-
icy, which may be right to-day and wrong
to-morrow, aro, perhaps, not the best test
of fitness for office. One who cannot he
trusted without pledges, cannot be confided
in merely on account of them. I will pro-
eced, however, now to respond to your in-
quiries.

reiterate what I have often
said—•l AM A W RIG, 641 nol an ultra
itbg, If elected, I would not be the
mere President of a party. I would en-
deatror.to act independentofparty dentine-
tins. I should feel bound to administer
titte.,itivenuiteat untrammelled by party

tonne,
Seeini--The veto power. The pow,

er given by the constitution to the Execu-
tive to interpose his veto, is a high con-
se,trativs meet ; but in my opinion should
nstiiiiiii*Uxerelledexcept in aims' ofclear
viiilation ofthe 'constitution. -or manifest
haste and want of consideration by Con-
gress. Wine'd, Ihave thought that for ma-

, ,ntieers,past, the known.. opinions and
wish -leaf the. 'Hineutiii-hive itierelied
undue. and injurious influence upon the

_ hagislativedeparuuent of theGovernment ;

*sulfur 'hie cause! have thought, our oys-
ters was in danger of undergoing a great
&antie 'from its true theory. The per-
sonalopinions of the individual who may
bapm,to .uicupy the Executive 'chair,
oulM %tit to controlthe action of Congress
twat Anontietut of domestic policy ; nor
oughthis objections to be interposed 'where
questions, of constitutional power power
Mist ,heist. settled. by the various depart-
ments ofgovernment and acquiesced in by
the_ff

-7 Upon" the subjectof the tariff,
the Currency, the improvement of our
gmet.highways, rivers, lakes, and harbore,

• she will of the people,as expressed through
dmirmitnisenhttives in Congress, ought to
4 respiseted and carried qui by the Exec-
utive.

.Flastral-,The Mexican War. I sin-
cerely rejoice at the prospect of peace.—
My We he been devoted to arms. yet I
look, upon war at all times and under all
circumstances as a national-calamity to
be avoided ifcompatible.with national hon-
or. The principles ofour government as
well as its true policy are opposed to the
subjugation of other nations. and the dis-
membennentofother
In the language of the great Washington,
"Why should we quit our own to stand
on foreign ground ?" In the Mexican
war our national honor bas been vindica-
ted, amply vindicated, and in dictating
terms ofpeace we may well afford to be
forbearing and even magnanimous to our
fallea foe.

These are my opinions upon the sub-
jects 'referred to by you ; and any reportsor jetblimtions,written orverbal, from any
source differing in any essential particular
from what is here written, are urauthor,inedand untrue.

I do not know that I shall again write
on the subject ofnational politics. I shall
engage in nu schemes, no combinations.
no intrigues. It the American people
have not confidence in me, they ought not
to give me their suffrages. Ifthey dO not,
you know me well enough to believe me
when "I declare I shall be content. I am
too old a soldier to murmur against such
high authority. Z. TAYLOR. '

T. ("alit. J. S. ALLISON.

,q4N. Ti1.171.0101.1 CHARACT.PII.
ZS lUI. CILITTIMMIN.

IN& John J. Criusodaa iuktresord a great
meeting at Pittsburg, on his way home to Ken-
Way,haringresigned hiss meet in the Senate, to
cattsgia -thit-Statu fat COremor."- The Mlowing
slyi:4los See take Aura the Pittsburg Gillette:

: ate. TAYLOR IS A WHIG:
• 'Me.' Mr. Crittenden said, he declared
front hieown knowledge. He is a Whig.a.good Whig, a thorough Whig,_ I know
him tobe a Whig,lint not an ultra Whig.All hisrlitical feelings are identified with
I*e Whig patty.

(15$. TATLoN IS AN HONEST SAN.

On the uprightness of Gen. Taylor's
ehatacler, Mr. Crittenden dwelt with great
salltuartm, as a trait which lie knew, atid
felt. att admired. Ho said he was ern-
Phafinitly au honest man, and he defied

.the opponents of the old soldier to bring
aught against him, impeaching his upright-
ness, iu all his transactions, during a pub-

- : he Ide of forty years. His appearance
'and.. winners bear the impress of such I*Matting honesty, that peculation, 1111!:111110148,
and rascality are frightened trout his pres-
onto. 'l'w iggs, ISIto has been on
habitsof intimairs personal itttercuurse with
hint, said to the speaker, lately, that there
.erwit•tsot a Mitt in the world, who had been

this nenstpinY of Hen. Taylor' fire min-
*** tiehta would tiara make as improper
rarletitalli so Igo: Dtthosowy does

Witircols Is a sale or yaw!awing*.
11106wiloary Gfe gars laideees

of this. lie never committed a blunder,
or lost a battle. There is not another man
in the army who would have fought the
battle of Buena Vista but (len. Taylor,—
and not another who would have won it.
Examine the whole history of his exploits,
in all: their details, and you see the evi7
dense of far-reaching sagacity, and great
ability.

GEN. TAYLOR IS A MAN Or LEARNING
Not mere scholastic learning—he has

never graduated at a college—but his
mind is richly stored with that practical
knowledge, which is acquired from both
men and books. lie is a deeply read
man, in all ancient and modern history,
and in all matters relating to the practical
duties of life, civil arid military. Ile is
intimate with Plutarch. said the speaker,

Plutarch hero himself. as bright as
ever adorned the page of history. (kit.
Gibson.-you all, know and love Gen.
Gibson,one ofyour Own Pensylvanians, a
man whosd reputation for truth and tumor
was proverbial, and whose wont was al-
ways the end of controversy, so ihiplicitly
was it relied upon,—Gen. Gibson had
told him, thet.he- and Gen.. l'aylor bad
entered the army nearly together, and had
served together almostern:in:wily, until he,
Gibson, retired, arid during that time, they
had sat together on seventeen Court Mar-
dais, many of thorn important and iutri-
rate awes: and in every single instance,
7.4hiry Tijiler - hid 'been appointed to
to draw up the opinion of the Court,—a
brilliant testimony to his superior abilities.
clef. Taunt's 1111111ANITY AND 81111PLIetTli

.

Gen. Taylor is a plain, unassuming. un-
ostentatious, gentlemanly man. Them is
no pride, no foppery, no airs about him.
He possesses the utmost simplicity of
character. When in the army, he fared
'tot as his soldiers fared—ate the same
food—slept under his tent underwent sim-
ilar faugue—for fifteen months in Mexico,
neitifileeping in a house one night. His
humanity, kindness, and simplicity of cha-
racter, had won for him the love of bis sol-
diers. They could approach him at all
times. He neverkept a guard around his
tent, or any pomp or parade. He trusted•
his soldiers, and they trusted and loved
him in return. Not a drop of his soldiers'
blood was shed by him, during the cam-
paign. All the blood shed under his di-
rection was shed in battle. We hear of
no military executions—no judicial shed-
ding of blood. His heart moved to hu-
man woe, and he was careful of the lives
of his soldiers, and humane to the erring,
and to the vanquished foe. He is kind.
noble. generous, feeling,—a friend of the
masses—there is no aristocracy about him
—he is a true Democrat. He will adorn
the White House, and shed new light ove
the fading and false Democrac}• of,the day,
which has gone far into itssere and yellow
leaf—, he will bringsin a true, vigorous, ver-
dant. refreshing Democracy.
ORR. TAYLOR PROSCRIBRS NO MAN FOR

He is a good and true Whig, but wil
proscribe no wan for a difference of opin-
ioa. He hates, loathes proscription. lie
loves the -free, independent utterance of
opinion. lie has commanded Whigs and
Democrats on the field of battle—has wit-
ceased their patriotic devotion, and invin-
cible courage, while standing together—-
shoulder to shoulder—hasseen them tight,
bleed and die'together ; and God forbid he
should proscribe any man un account of a
difference of political sentiments. Ile
would as soon think, said the speaker, of
running from a Mexican.

GEN. TAYLOR'S POSITION.
Some object, said the speaker, to Gen

Taylor, because he is from the South, anti
is a slave-holder. Are we not one people !

Do you not love the Union ? Hat o I not
the same rights as a Kentuckian, to all the
benefits of our glorious Union that you
have as Pennsylvanians 1 We are one
people; from the Atlantic to the Pacific;
from our most northern line to the Rio
Grande, we arc one people—it is all my
country—it is all yours. There is no
country, there never was a country, like
this. Rome, in her mightiest days, never
possessed so vast and splendid a country
as this—so grand, so great, so &dints._
Our destiny.is as glorious as our country,
if we hold together, and do not suffer sec-
tional prejudices to divide us: We speak
one language—our identity is the same—-
we aro en° consolidated people—and our
success has hitherto been glorious and un-
precedented. Shall we, then, divide in
feelings? No! no! No matter where
our man is from, if he is an .llmerican.
Gen. Taylor in his feelings, knows no
South, no Nortl, no Ea .st, no West. lie
isan American! Where has he lived
In his tent for 40 years. His home, for
forty years, has been under the .Imerican

flag!—the flag of of his whole country.-
1 He is atuitional man—he has lived every-
-where, wherever-the flag waves! Ile is
not-a-Soutern man—he is an ilmerietm!
lie proscribis no one, either of the North
or South ; and will yon proscribe him for
the accident of birth and, home 1 He con-
demns no man for the ihstitutions of his
State. Will you condemn him 1 He is
a kind, generous, noble old man—a true
American in heart.

OEN. TAYLOR'S HABITS.
He is a temperate man—he never drank

a bottle of spirits in his life. His habits
are exemplary.
GENERAL TAYLOR'S INFLEXIBILITY OF ERA-.

RACTSR
Finally, said the speaker,•he is a man

you cannotbuy--a man you cannot sell—-
s man you Cannot seare—and a man who
never 'surrenders!

- now Hinsav-CLave--We hare every
reason to believe (says ,the N. Y. Express
of Saturday) that a Voice from Ashland
has come-out at last, hushing the stormyelements *sirwere at work in the Whig
piny. •

Mr. Clay, we are assured, does not hes-
itate to say that he will supportGen. Tay-
lor, and that Gee. Taylor will be elected
by an overwhelming majority. He and
Gen. Taylor have ever been on the best
of terms, and the only fault found with
him by Mr. Clay is the Same fault that
many of us found before theAllison letter,
that he did not occupy a sufficiently deci-
ded Whig position. Under the doubt at-
tending that position, it is pSobable that
Mr. Clay expressed some surprise that he
was columnated by a purely Whig Conven-
tion, but tliat,*as he is nominated, al) good
Whigs will support him. Thus they who
arc using Mr. Clay's name -for factio'us
purposes are rebuked by himself.

.SETTINO VP WITH INK SICK r..-111.1 UlllO
it itt Said that when a. Locofoco is heard or
who is disposed to bolt on Cue,an office:.
holder is sent to attend to him, and they;
call itr ,setting up with the sick I" The_
sickness is spreading to an alarming ex-,
tent, and the greatest alarm is dolt among
disofilee-holdcre lestthere shall netbemwellpuss enough left to take care ofAte lick I"

rrHon. Mat Nan will accept our thanks
for a copy of the Patent Office Report, and sundry
other interesting documents.

foucit & READY CLUB.—The friends of
Gen. TAYLIIIII mod not forget the meeting at
Kurtz's TO-NIGHT, to Alfin a "Roughand Rea-
dy" Club. Let every voter who inkmtla to sup,
port the man who .asks nofavors and shrieke from
no responsibilities," be promptly on the groend.
Halfof the battle is in starting right.

ADJOURNMENT OF CONUREBB.—The
National lute[keret' thinks the term of the pre-
sent session of Coop:vas is in a fair way to extend
itself into the month of Aimd, if not of Septette-'
ber. Thebattle of the Presidency is likely M oc-
cupy much of the rifmaining hme.

117"W. C. Cont.°, Esq., formerly of the Links.
town l'isiter, has taken charge of the "Eaton
Deniberat,'!• Loeofoeo. toper, at Eaton, Ohio.

TAYLOR AT CARLISLE.--.The frilmils of
Taylorand Fillmore intend to have a grand Rati-
fication Meeting on the 4th of July, at Carlisle.
Mr, Coorza will be present, am one of the invited
guests.,,..

reThe Witigaqf Serbscounty had on enthu-
siastic 'Taylorand Fillmore rally on Saturday last,
which exceeded any thing in the way of political
rtlartukidgea, in that neighborhood, since '4O and
44. A mass meeting is tocome off at Reading
on .Ibe 4th of July. Among the speakers an-
nounced is TRADDIvs STsvasts, Esq.

LIFE OF GEN. TAYLOR.—Mr. KIWI!
Kowa ham placed

by
table a Life of Gen.

ZLCIUItI Tastes, toy J. Reowny and Robert
T. Conrad. As the title indicates, the volume
compriires a fall moraliseof eventsconnected with
his professional career, down to the present time,
with madam:tic ineidenns°flag auly years. There
arealso given a.Fostrait.of the oldHero. and elev-
en Illustrations of the different battles in which
Gem Taylorhas been engaged. Thewhole is EOM.
prised is 332 pages,andfurnishedat thelow rate of
25 cenbc Of course, every one willbe solicitous
toknow all about old Zack's history, and nowhere
will they find a better or more entertaining narra-
tive than in the volume beforeus, It can be 6d
at the llookstoreofK'Lunt Wears, in Gettysburg.

I.lr iMMICIIIM Tayker and Fillmore Radtke.
Lion meeting was held in N. Yet* Citfrotrues.
day evening, at which the greatest enthusiasm
prevailed. It is estimated that not less than 20r000persons were preoent.

' aleThe Slavery questioq is.undeegning a dia.
essarion in the U.S. Serraire,in eartnaxioa will the
Onvan territory bill.

Chimpplidge -Avenel, orlitaiyinul, Bled
Motadmy etkir residesitaLI Buford county.

_ OEN. TAYLOR'S PRINCIPLES—Korn°
few oldie Locofoam wstu to ho much &dud"' by
doubt,' an to General TAT Loll .n political orthodoxy,
and complain loudly of inability to discover
true position. Let us call Gen. Taylor himself
to tap stand, and see what ho says. First, in a
Wet dated Monterey,' Mexico, Aural. 3rlB 17,
*diamonds° Hoe. 3 . A. Ingersoll, ofPhiladelphia,
Gcn. Taylor says :

"After the discussion which occurred in
both Houses of Congress, at the last ses-
sion, growing nut of the capitulation of
Monterey, in which discussion you thought
proper to defend my conduct in regard to
that transaction, when assailed somewhat,
ifnot entirely, on party grounds, I can
hardly imagine how any one who was
present and heard the speeches on that oc-
casion or lead them after they were pub-
lished, COULD \CULL &IMAM.: THU COMPLIIX•
lON 01 MV commit. At the last Presiden-
tial canvas*, it ,was well known to all with
whom I mixed, IVhigs and Democrats—-
for I had no concealment in the matter—-
that I was decidedly infavorof Mr. Ci.Av's
election, and I would now prefer seeing'him in that, office to any innitadual inthe
Union."

Again—in hie totter to Col. Mitchell,of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, dated Baton Rouge, Feb. 12, 1848,
(kn. Taylor says :

"In reply to the closing remarks of ynur
letter, -I -have no-himitinn in stating, as I
have stated on formeroccasions, that I Alf A
W IG, though not au ultra one, and that
I have no desire to conceal Walt:etfromanyportion ofthepolite of the l. Slates."

iu hisicaCi to Cs pt dated Hawn Rouge,
April I:2d, 1848, he says:

"My opinions have been so often mis-
conceived and misrepresented, that I deem
it due to myself, if nut to my friends, to
make a brief expositionnof them. / have
no ronetalment. I hold no opinion which
I could not readily proclaim to my assem-
bled conntrymen. But crude impressions
upon matters of policy, which may he
right to-day and wrong to-morrow, are,
perhaps, not the best test of fitness fur
office. One who cannot be trusted uilh-
outpledges cannot he confided in merely
on account of them."

The General then goes on to Iny down ihenr-
ticleti 01 his erred. He gays :

Fnner-1 reiterate what I have so MIMI
said : laaa a Whig. If elected I would
not not be the mere President of a party.I would endeavor to act independent of
party domination. I should feel bound to
administer the government untrammelled
by party SHICOICS.

SECOND—TIIE VET° PowEn.--The
power given by the constitution the Ex-
ecutive, to interpose his veto, is a high
conservative 'power : but in my opinion
should never be be exercised, except in ca-
ses of clear violation of the constitution, or
manifest haste and want of consideration
by congress. Indeed. I have thought that
for many years past the known opinions
and wishes of the Executive have exerci-
sed undue and injurious influence upon
the legislative department of the govern-
ment ; and for this cause I have thought
our system was in danger of undergoing a
great change front its true theory. The
PERSONAL ortsrp,is of the indicator! who
100.0 happen to occupy the executive chair,
ought not to control! the action if Con-
gress upon cpce..itions ofdomestic policy :

nor ought his objections to be interposed
where questions of constitutional power
hate been settled by the- various depart-
ments of government, and acquioced in
by the people.

Tinto.—Upon the subject of the TAR-
IFF, the CORRENCV, the IMPROVEMENT of
nor great HIGHWAYS, RIVERS, LAKES and
!hulloes, the wiu. of „THE PEOPLE, as ex-
pressed through their Representatives in
Congress, ought to be respected and car-
ried out by the Executive."

FOURTR—THE MEXICAN WAR.—NIV
life has been devoted to arms, vet I look
upon war at all times and under all cir-
enmstances as a NATIONA CA LAME-.
TY, to be avoided if compatible with na-
tional honor. The principles of our gav-
eminent as well as our true policy- ARE
OPPOSED to the subjo,ga:ion of other
nations, and the dismemberment of other
countries by conquest. In the language
of the great Washington, "Why should
we quit our own to stand upon foreign
ground ?"

Plainenough. all this, we should suppose. But
this is not all. We have his views on the Tariff
question in a letter of his friend and neighbor,
Joust BUNIILES, Esq., who, writing from Baton
Rouge. a few do's before the assembling of the
National Convention, says :

'1- feel, of course, much interest in the
appproaching Presidential election, for the
success of a good Whig, and Tariff moo.
My choice ofall men would be Mr. ('lay,
if there is any probability of getting him.
If not, I shall be very much pleased to
have Gen. Taylor, whom I know perso-
nally to be a good {nig, and a Tariffman, as I recently had the pleasure of
hearing him expressa his views upon this
subject."

ON TILE SLAVERY QUESTION, Gen.
TLOR is also sound, as will be seen by the fol-

lowing important paragraph from the Huston Daily
Atlas, of June 10 :

'Col Johnson, of Upper Piqua, Ohio,
who was selected by the Whigs of hliami,
as their delegate to the Convention—a
staunch, undoubted Whig—who has, in a
long life dvoted to the cause, done it great

' :ervicu—a delegate to Harrisburg, in 1830,
and to Baltimore in 1844; and who has
known General Taylor long and intimate-
ly, writes in a letter before us that he is
all we could desire upon this very point.
Ile writes that he has heard him (Gen.
Taylor) 110.0err,''with much force, HEREGARDED SLAVERY se A GREAT
EVIL TO THE COUNTRY, and ex-'
'premed a strong hope that the time might
arrive when we could ,GET AID OF IT
ALTOGETHER;.'and Col. Johnsen de-
clares his firmest conviction that Gen.
TAYLOR "is the last man to countenance
its beingextended loony new territory that
may be brought into the. Union."

And in coialirmation of thiefGen. Taylor him:
self, in a leuer to the editor of the Cincinnati Sig-
nal, states that heontanTur..tornoves" the lead-
ing article of that paper, to which his attention
had been called, and which deprecated wrongly
the introduction of Slavery into territory alrotoly
free, Mid insisted on the renewed of Mr. Jefferson's
ordinance of 1798, prohihithie idavery inthe U.
States Torritorbs—or in other words, the Wo.-
atm' Nevis°.

Wo think the (outgoing extracts from Gun.
'Tx sloes own letters, MA ihj[it statement of his
in toPyramid *hinds, *Rif fis , his political
views, and the plincipito won which he will ad-
minister the Minions' throrrommt. A Whig--s
Henri Clay Whig—epporithlas tJ:•the Veto Power—ass right of Congress to regulate the TiGfft, Cur-

-1 'Seiler; 'and Internet Improvements, inaccordance
withthewill oftlitrPok,sndnot of thePraline:—
opposition is theWar indthe subjugathm offoreign

territory-exclusion ofSlavery from territory already
free—these, we apprebend, constitute a platform
sufficiently broad end distinct to be recognized by
every voter in the land. It is she true platform—-
s Whit.pistform—anit will be sustained as curb
Vibe People M November next.

GEN. TAYLOR & SLAVERY.—In April,
1847, the editor of the Cincinnati Signal aent to
Gen. Taylor, an editorial article, in which occurs
11w following paragraph :

"The only path of safety for those whomay hereafter fill the Presideatiill office,
is to rest in the discharge of the executive
functions, and let the lewislative will of the
people find utterance and enactment. The
Amotlioan people are about to assume the
responsibility of frualting,the institutions
of the Pacific States. We have no fears
for tho issue, if the arena of the high de-
bate is the assemblies of the people and
their Representative Halls. • The exten-
sion over the continent beyond the Rio
Granite of the Ordinance of 1847, is an
object too -high and permanent to be
baffled by Presidential vetoes."

To this article Gen. Taylor responded in a let-
ter to the editor of the Signal, dotal Monterey, I
May, 8, 1847, giving his entire approval, as op-
pears by the annexed paragraph :

"With these remarks, I trust you will panlon
me for thus briefly replying to you, which rile
with a high opinion, and APPROVAL of the un-
lithoits atultiara enthralril ix your editorial."

Now the ordinance of 1847, to which the editor
of the Signal alludes, and of which gun. Taylor
approves, reads as follows:

"Art. 6. There shell be neither slavery
nor involuntary servitude in said territory,
(territory horth-west of the Ohio river,)
otherwise than in the punishment oferimes,
whereof the party shall be duly convicted,
&e."

So much fur Oen. Taylor on the Slavery glies-
tion. Now let on see what Gen. Cass says on, the
same subject. In his speech in the U. S. Senate,
lust session, Gen. Cass declares—

"That Congress has an 1111ff e rsigil toprohibit the
relotion of master and slave, in the territory that
may lar arquirril by this tioremment, than it has
to prohibit the relation of man andwife."

Here, then, freemen of the North, we have the
issue—bloat' and distinct—Slavery or No Slavery
—Cass or Taylor. Can you hesitate as to your

GEN. TAYLOR AND TIIE: "NATIVES"
—That the presses anal tongues, which were so
busily plied in the work of slander and abuse
against the noble and CLOT in 1844,
should now direct their venomous assaults against
Gen. TA T ion and his supporters, is not surprising.
Po/duo/ gamesters do not idler touch front others,
and when bankruptcy and ruin stare them in the
face, it in but natural that the desperation of the
broken gambler should characterize their move-
ments. Still we deeply regret to observe that the
wilful and deliberate falsehoods, misrepresenta-
tions, and villification with which the campaign of
1544 watt so closely prosecuted by a large num-

ber of the Locofoco presses. are to hr revived and
again to be made the means, if possible, of elect-
ingto °dice candidates whose claims could not bear
a rigid and truthful scrutiny. The charge of "Na-
theism," preferred against HEM T CL OT in 1844,
with the view of amusing the prejudices of the
foreign portion of our population, is now directed
against Gen. Ta) lor, and the old hero is contempt-
uously styled the "candidate of the Native Party:'

We do not now advert to the charge with the
hope Ofinducingfts ithdruwal. None know better
than theme same editors that the imputation of "Net-
tiseism" against Gen. Taylor is false ; natal, pre-
fern-Mg the charge with a knowledge of its fulnity,
we cannot expect them to correct it. For the
benefit of our readers, however, we will say that
(fen. Taylor was nor nominated by the Native
National Convention. Gen. Peter liken Smith,
their acknowledged leader, wrote to Germ. Tat for
several letters, belbre the assembling of the Con-
vention, upon the subject of Nativism, but received
such chilling 'tidies, that the Native Convention,
while it nomiosated a candidate for Vice Presi-
dent, deemed it proper only to recommend Gen.
Taylor. And Gem Taylor, in reply, positively
NEFI,RD to to- regarded the exponent of their party
doctrine:, as will be seen by the annexed letter to
Gen. Smith :

BATON BOVOE, La., Jan. 30,'48
:—YourSne communication of the 15th

inst. has been received, and the suggestions
therein offered duly considered.

In reply to your inquiries, I have again
to repeat that I have neither the power nor
the desire to dictate to the American peo-
ple the exact manner in which they should
proceed• to nominate me fur the Presiden-
cy of the U. States. If they desire such a
result, they must adopt the means best suit-
ed, in their opinion. to the consummation
of the purpose; and if they think fit to
bring me before themfor this oflice through
their legislatures, mass meetings or conven-
tions, I cannot object to their designating
these bodies as Whig, Democratic, or Na-
tive. But in being thus nominated, I must
insist on the condition—and my position
on this point is immutable—that I shall
not be brought forward by them as the
candidate of their party, or considered as
the EXPONENT oftheir party doctrines.

In conclusion, I have to repeat that if I
were nominatedfor the Presidency by any
body of my follow-citizens, designated by
any name they might choose to adopt, I
should esteem it an honor, and would ac-
cept the nomination, 'provided it had been
made entirely independent of party cod-
siderations.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your ob'tservant,
Z. TAYLOR

Peter Sion Smith, Esq , Philadelphia
Reader, preserve this letter. Take care of it ;

and whenever you hear a Locofoco talking about
Gen. Taylor's Nufiveism, silence him by its pro-
duction.

IlfrThe Loeofoco papers Ray that Gen. Tsricoa
did not decline the nomination ofthe Native Amer-
can Collocation, and that therefore he is a Native.
Well, soma fifty or a hundred Locofocomeeting*
also nominated him before the Whig National
Convention acted in the matter. Old Zack did
not ekelhee' 'hese nomination.. I. he therefore a
Lecofoco !--Land if so, why do the Locofoco pa-
per* so bitterly oppose him

POSITION OF PARTIES.---Thi Washing-
ton Union says—with a reckless disregard of the
truth by the wtsy—that the "best of the Whip
are moving every where, because the Whig party
has not the manlinessto take anyposition." That
is justthe complaint Santa Assns might have
maile'against Goa. Taylor at Buena Vista. The
duty of the Whip le to dislodge that guerrilla
band which has possession of the govern/neat.—
The “pueltion" of thb Whip is plain ; they are
opposed to the locofocos andLooofoooism. What
the Lows are for they are against : witat Ime*-
coism fissure, Whigery opposes. While and
black cannot be more ant:Igo:MAW. 'WO go;:
gainat CAU end 1111 Pammr, end intenif to fight
for TATLOB indthe Psosts—lfortk Ansricure.

GOV. SHUNK.—The Harrisburg pipets eon=arm the rumor of the daemons Mums of Our.
itllllslß. Him tripodseatestem but little hopes of
his recovery.

DISAFFEUTION.—THE NOMINATION
OF MR. VAN II UREN.--The Loa:four papers
devoted to the support of the Baltimore nominees,
are amusing their readers with' liberal quotations
firma sundry Anti-Slavery, end a few disaffected
Northern Whig, papers denouncing the obtains-
tion of gen. Taylor, with the view ofrelieving the
faithful from the depressing Influences of the whole-
sale defection in their own ranks, amongthe Barn-
burners and othm.free-territory Democrats, in the
North and West, who cannot swallow Gert. Cass
and his Pro-Slavery notions. They take good
care, however, not to tell their readers the undeni-
able truth—that for every vote Gen. Taylor loses
(ruin the Whig ranks he will gain'tais from the
other aide. Every _ intelligent politician knows
this—every candid man admits it; and yet ,these
Loonfoco papers talk of •"Whig defuction 19 Why,
in New York State alone there are forty-sine Lo.
cofocopapers whichrefuse to support Gen. Cam—-
room than all the disaffected Whig and Abolition
papers throughout the Union put together.

Our readers have no doubt already learned that
the Barnbumers Convention at Utica, N. York
last week unanimously nominated.lilA RTIN VAN
BUREN as the Free-territory candidate. A let-
ter from Mr. Van Buren was mad in Convention,
taking strong ground •gyuyst Gen. Cass, stating
that he could not support him because of his sym-
pathy for Southern institutions, and urging the
Convention to nominate • good and true man,
who could command the support ofWe free Dem-
crate of the North. His desire to remain in pri-
vate life would prevent his accepting the nomina-
tion, if tendered him.

The Coliverition. however; determined min&
nate Mr. VAN Millis, and there is but little doubt
that Wail! consent to run. He wasbroken down
by the Slave power in the Baltimore Convention
in 1814 ; his friends will now turn the tables, and
break down that same Slave power in 1818. The
Convention also nominated Gen. Dopes, of Wis-
consin, for Vi' President. John Van Buren,
Benjamin F. Butler, Churchill C. Cambrialleng,
and other prominent men, heretofore occupying
distinguished positions in the Locofoco party, par.
ticipated in the proceedings oldie Convention, and
give the new movement their entire approbation.

ACCEPTED.—Mr Van Buren has fininally
accepted the lianthurnera' nomination.

"WHITE SLAVERY.' —Our readers will all
remember the savageferocity with which General
lA ft assom was attacked, eight years since, on the
charge of selling white men into slavery, because,
as Governor of the Northwestern Territory, lie
signiatir hill to hire out the services of vagrants.—
We, of course, shall expect to see them pursue the
same course of virtuous indignation against Gen.
Cam, for appending hi 4 signature to the following
bill, when territorial Governor of Michigan :

"AN ACT for the posishment of idle and di os-
drrly persons."

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gover-
nor and Judges of the Territory of Mich-
igan, that any Justice of the Peare, nu
conviction, may sentence any v agrtnt,
lewd, idle or disorderly persons, stubborn
servants. eOllllllllll (fru n ard s common
nightwalkers. pilferers, or any persons
wanton or licentious in speech, indecent
behavior, common milers or brawlers, :melt
as neglect their calling and employno
misspend what they earn. and do not pro-
vide I',r themselves or families, to be whip-

Iped not exceeding ten stripes, or to be de-
livered over to any constable, to be ein-
ployed in labor not ex(wilingthree months,
by such countable, to be hired out fur the
best wages ; the proceeds of which to be

Iapplied to the useof the poor of the county.
Made, adopted, and published at Detroit,

the 27th day of Julc, IH2B.
LEwts 'APB,

G9vernor of the Territory of Michigan

TOO MUCH NOISK—Gen. CA1,14, on hie
way home, was received at Cleveland, Ohio, with
a large display, by his political Friends. Judge
Wool; addremed him, introducval him to the two-
ple and welcomed him to the hoapitality of the
city. Judge W. then said:

"And, air, permit me on this occasion
to call yotri attention to the fact that our
political opponents declare that you are op-
posed to the improvement of our Western
ricers and harbors, and that we have al-
ways met this declaration with the assur-
ance that Gen. Lewis Cass, as a Western
man, was hilly identified with the interests
of the west, and could not be opposed to
the improvements so much needed by the
people of the West and of the whole coun-
try.

"It may not be improper for me, sir, to
anode to one more topic which is, especi-
ally to this immediate district, a topic of
the deepest interest—l refer to the iustitu-
of slavery. We are told, sir, that, should
you secure the election to the Presidency
of the United States, your administration
would lend its influence to the extension
and perpetuation of human slavery.

unto People here assembled will, with
the greatest pleasure, now listen to any
emnmunication which, sir, it may be your
pleasure to submit."

There was a glorious chance for the General to
show liis hand, and remove aU doubt of what he
thought and intended on the important and vital
matters to which his attention had been officially
called. And accordingly ho thus explicitly re-
replied

"Sir, the noise and coifusion which
pervades this assembly will prevent my
being heard on the important topics to
which you have called my attention. I
must, therefore, content myself with thank-
ing you for the generous reception which
I, the unworthy representative of the great
Democratic party of the country, have re-
ceived at yoUr hands."

We apprehend that after November next, Gen.
Gies will have come to the concluipimt that there
was too much "noise and confusion" alms the
Western Hirers and Lakes about election times!

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE,for July, commen-
ces a now volume in linestyle. A beautltirl pic-
ture or laor *wrote, the great, French orator and
statesman, said to bea capital *Anew, legiven,
together with an elegant steel engraving by Fil-
cher, Fashion Plate and Music. The colttribu-
dons ere from the pens of Thome' Dun English,
Henry Wm. ifferbert, T. 8. Arthur, Francis J.
Grunirff.'W,,Loneellow. Mrs. Joseph O. Neal,
Emma C. Emburry, Frances 8. Osgood, Eliza-
beth Oakes Smith, Lydia 8, Bigdnmey, and othei
popular writers. The publishers oat a Mend
premium in the way of mustotint portraite ofGen.
Taylor, Butler, Stott, Worth, and Cept. Walker,
together with a copy of the magazinefor one year,
to every subscriber 3wwarding $3; two copies,
otter with a 'sof the portraits, will be forward.
cd for 85 ; Ore copies, &e., for $lO ; twelve cop-
ies,,ike.for $2O. Gio. R. Gasuirs& Do , chest,
nut street, A1064466. •

60N08 POR TEE PEOPLE, No. 6, has
beentecii,v4,6lled, u usual, wt choicepieces
ofmusic; gotten up is beautiful,style and hand-
somely illustrated. Thepublication is eminently
deserving of the patronage of themulct! world.Each No. is distinct la itself, and can be bad for25 cents. Address Gao.'ll.&suit & Op., Phil-adelphia.

NEW YORK FOR TarLoa.--The Jour_nal of Commerce, (independent.) in an-nouncing the nomination of Mr. Van Bu-ren by the Barnburners, says: "This di-vides the Democratic party in New Yorkat the presidential election next Novemberand gives its thirty-six electoral votes toTaylor and Fillmore by a plurality of atleast 100,000 votes,

Outo.—The Whig State Central Com-mittee hate issued an address 10;ehe pep.pie of Chid, approving of the nominationsof Taylor and Fillmore.
try'The Littlestoirn %leiter stales that ea irkday lad s colored man, named Wm. Jorktaree,in the employ or wm.ltre ,Igar;itrahit

by a man uamcd fistsckr Italtreirr, botibisisg.
ding in that place. Two bails hadbeentgiek er;-ed into the body of Johnson, neither ofwhich, kis thought, will prove fatal. ~.The parties, we ww.derkand, had been quarrelling—thearcumatauses
being such,that Mr. BA arri.wr*, who immediatelysurrendered himself to ths, proper sedboides, wasdischarged from custody.

CC-R 0 HIRT If. CWKKMX , forvperlyoftlettye.
burg, was ordained to tiro ministry in the Episco-
pal rhumb, by Bishop Whittingbem, co the 18th
inst., at the College aft. Jame, Md.

CV"A Freo-territory Mass Conventimi wasfield
at Columbus, Ohio, on the-tilt inst. Ttwaytite-
solved to support no candidate who Is not pledged
to oppose the extension of the ;lave Institution to
territory now free. They also decitlettito hold a
National Conrent4o4 at Buffalo, Nrir yeti, sin
the oth of August, to nominate Free-territory can-
didates fur President and Vice President:

REPCDIATINO CA:4B.—We noticed on Sit-
u:llBy, says the Troy Budget, the statement of the
Buffalo Republic, that two hundred leadiagand hi-
fluential Democrats in the county ofWayne, Mich-
igan, (the county in which Gen. Care restrink)
['Ave signed a paper repudiating the Behinsere
ticket, and promising their support to the Utica
nominees. We have assurances from other por-
tions of the same Slate that the Democratic mw-
are are ready to co-operate with their brethren of
Wayne county.

"TIIE (41.% l'EsiloT," a cheap Campaign
paper, devoted to the eupport of 'Taylorand Fill-
more, will be itome.l from Owoffice of the Pi. Yank
Courier and Enquirer, from the lit Satonlay in
ult until alter the election in November, weekly•

I t will be printml with handsome type, on fine pa-
per ofstiperoyal rise—each number to contain 21
coltatint.; reading matter. Single copies. 50 tents;
10 comets 4:5 cent« tint ; 20 copies 40 cents each;
40 copies, 35 cent. each ; 100 copies )25 cent*
each. T. be published at No.. 70 Wa%Preet,N.
York, and edited by J. Watson Webb, H. J.Ray -

m((((( I, and Charlet. King.

GEN. TAYLOR RECEIVINCI rnr
The trews of General Tat Ines nomina-

tion was COMMUllitr:11111 to the old hero by
Capt. Morehead. (the name of the presi-
dent of the Whig Convention.) of the
steamboat General Taylor. The New
Orleans Crysceot City s: "As the boat
approached the General's plantation. she
rounded to and the passengers commenced
hallooing very loudly for the old hero-
After a while the 4!tl general mined
from a enbin and came down to the land-
ing, where he was met by Captain More-
head. who handed him the letter announe-
ina his nomination. Ile read it without-4 •

the slightest emotion, after which he fold-
ed it up, put it into the capacious pocket
of that famous old brown coat, and turning
to the captain, remarked, 4. It's a very fine
day, captain—a eery fine day, indeed."

ies, very tine," responded the Captain.
44 Did you have a pleasant trip down r'
•• Quite so." Good morning, captain,
good morning. gentlemen:" and die impair-
turhableold gentleman waddled off, bowing
as he went to the pasioligers and crew,
who made the welkin ring with their loud
hurras for old Zack."

FROM LUEOPE.- HER AL OF THE
BRITANNIA

The arrival of the steamship Britannia at
Boston brings interesting intelligence front
Europe. With the exception of engage-
ments which have taken place between the
Italians and Austrians during the week,
and the surrender of some Danish soldiers
to the Prussian army, affairs generally
look somewhat quiet.

FRANCE.—France is, however, still the
theatre of considerable confusion. A re-
port was spread in the course of the sitting
of the National Assembly on the Bth inst.
that the police were in search of a high
personage said to have arrived at Paris.
'lle personalluded to is the Prince de Join-
ville, son of Louis I'hillippe.

Prince Louis Napoleon has been elected
to a seat in the National Legislature.

The European Times states that "the
resignation of Lamartine and Ledru Rol-
lin. was openly talked of in Paris, and
Caussidiere, late Prefect of Police, charg-
es Lamartine with being concerned in the
revolutionary attempt of the 15th of May.
Thiers has been returned to the Assembly
and it is said that his party are likely to
succeed in controlling the Government.

livests.—The Cholera is again making
sad havoc in Russia. According to the
Berlin papers there were 155 cases in Mos-
cow, 57 of which terminated fatally.

Avsvats..—The emperor was still ab-
sent from. thecapital, add hin,ronduct was
regarded as moat extraordinary. A depu-
tation of ladies to present a petition request-
ing his Majesty's return to his capital, had.
been treated with marked rudenesir.

Ranee—lt is said that Pope Pins had 4-cosered all his popularity, and on the knit
of St. Philip the population made a bril-
liant manifestation in his favor:

ITALy.—Advices from Turin hrierthe
important intelligence that the Peachier&
had surrendered and was in the heath; of
the troops of Charles Albert, and that an
engagement had taken place at the •nave
moment at Chit°, between 30,000 Aniari-
ans, who last marched from Verona, and
15,000 Piedniontese.

Theresult of which was that the formerwere iompletely routed, and, pursued by
the cavalry, were flying in confunintr._<
great portion were out to pine*, Tito
King and Duke of Savoy werim=ilengaged in this sasakat. e
cetved a slight contusion oldie notion a
cannon ball that passed near him, mei the
latter was slightly wounded by a musket
bail.

.1R ELAN D..—.Pf42107144111r0/1flte Repeal
and Orange associations.—, Repeal
Association and Orange, Confidential
hasp at last fraternised. A new society
to be composed' of the members of both
these bodies is to be hinted. It, is to u
some the style and title of the IrishLeague.

It is to be managed by a committee cho-
sen from the members of both the late so-
cie lies, and to agitate the question ofre-
peal by constitutional means alone. Doubts
are entertained by many whether such
materials as the proposed league will con-
tain, Gan work harmoniously together for •

any length of time.

STkiii B EL,
GiT'ZYSI3URG.

Friday Evening, June 30, MS.
CITY AGF.NCIES.—V. It. PALNIRR, Etool.corner of Chconnt & Third strwo. I. W.

CARR, Esq. Sun Building, N. lE. Corner Third &
Dock streets, Phi/ode/itAte; and Wm. Tnotorootr,
F.sq. South-east corner ofBaltimore & South 6111.,
Bethisare—areour authorized Agent,/ for receiv-
ing -Advertisemento and Subscription* for "The
Star and Banner," cud collecting and receipting
for the same.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. ZACHARY. TAYLOR.
FOR VIOL' PRMDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE.
SENATORIAL ELECTORS,

John P. Sanderson, of fa?
Thomas M. I'. M'Kennan,

non county,
of Wnoltington county

REPRESENTATI
1. ,Jos. G. clArksou,
Y. Jno. P. Wetherill,
3. Jame* NI Davis,
4. Thou. W. Duffield,
h. Denied 0. Miner,
R. Joshua Dungan,
7. John D. Steele,
8. John Landis.
'J. TOI7 SitnniaAri,
10 Charles Snyder,
11. Wm. G. Hurley,

Prenrie Tyler.

E ELECTORS,
13. Henry Johnson,
14. W nt. Colder. Sen.
16. Wm. Nrnymm,.
16. Chas. W. Fisher.
17. And. G. Curtin,
I H. Thos R. Davidson
19. Joseph Markle,
20. Mond Agnew,
2I A.W. Loomis,
22. Richard
J3. Thomas H. Sill,
24. K. A. Purvianee.

GANA I. CO MN 1t0...M0N ER;
NCR MIDDLESWARTH.

ASSEMBLY,
RES COOPER.

SHERIFF,

Arllft UM SWOPE.

PROTHONOTA RI
AMIN PICKING.

REGISTER AM) RECORDER,
WM. W. MIMEUSILY.
CLERK OF THE COURTS,
111'6111 DENWIDDIE.

COMMISSIONER
JOIN G. AIORNINGSTAIL

DMECTon OF THE Molt

HENRY BRINKERHOFF.

AUDITOR,
SAMUEL DURHOR LW.

CORONER,
DR. CIIIIIIIII.IER HORNER.

"A little more grape, Capt. Bragg!"
FOR TIM CAMPAIGN.

Ir7"ln order to place the -STA II AND
BANNER" within the reach of every
Whig in the county during the present
campaign, which promises to be one of un-
usual interest, it will be furnished to Clubi
from the present time until the election is
determined in November next, at the low
rate of

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY,
payable invariably in advance. Any per-
son procuring us five subscribers and for-
warding the money, shall be furnished
with a copy gratis.

The price at which we offer the "STAR
AND BANNER," will barely cover the
expense of its issue. Our object is to
benefit the Whig cause. and not to make
money for ourselves. We hope, therefore,
that all who have the interest of that cause
at heart will aid us in giving an extended
circulation to our paper. If every sithseri•
her who reads this Were to look around
hint and secure but one more, our list
would be doubled. Try it, friends !

Although more than usual attention will
he paid to political matters during the
campaign, the large size of the paper will
enable 119 to do so without infringing upon
the news and miscellaneous department,
so that subscribers, besides being rendered
familiar with current political movements,
will receive a weekly digest of the news
of rite-day,--with-miter useful matter.

IC7 It is desirable that clubs for the
campaign he forwarded,as soon as 4ossi-ble, and our friends are requested to aid iu
forming them at an early day.

Cass'a philahtltropy is as corn-
pteitsairlyie as the over-arching sky.'

[Staunton Democrat .
Awl hik prospects are as blue.-Louis-

ville Journal.
Ex-Gov. METCALF has been appointed

U.S..Senator from Kentucky in place of
Mr. Crittenden. The post wail tendered
to Mr. CLAY. who declined.

BZWAIRIL OF lueostrioN.—The greater
the value of any discovery, thehigherilia
held in the esteem of the public, and so
such in proportion is that public liable to
be imposed upon by the spuriobs imita-
tions of ignorant. designing and dishonest
men, who. like the drone in the hive, have
neither the ability nor inclination to think
or provide for themselves, but thrive and
luxuriate on the earnings of the deserving.

The extraordinary success attending the
use of this medicine in diseasesof the lungs,
and the many singular cures it hes effect-
ed, have naturally attracted the attention
of many physician/, as well as the whole
fraternity of quacks—and caffsoll u,uprinci-
pled-eoanterfeiters and imitators to pnlm
off spurious mixtures, of similar name and
appearance, for the genuine Balsam.—
Some are called "Syrup of Wild Cherry
and Tar," "Cherry Syrup," "Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry," "Wild Cherry
Coradrey," and sundry other compounds;
towhich they attach a long string of"puffs."
But of such nostrums we know nothing.—
It is WISTAR'S BALSA M OF WILD
CHERRY aloneiliat_performs the,eures.
Lie not deceive you. • '

0:7 For sale by SA MUM, H. 13UE11-
LER,only Agentfor Gettysburg.

June 30, 18461.-2 t
OBSTRUCTIONS OF THE LIVER, BILL.

OU's COMPLAINTS., HR. HALSEY'S GULL)
AND SILVER I'ILLS.—Out of the "thousand
and one- disoidet a which are the means of
r3iog mankind to their final doom, more than
ore-half arise from obstructions in the liver—
Thu impnrtant organ, when in a healthy condi-
tion. secretes the bile and blood, but, it unfit to
perform its proper functions, excess of bilious
matter accumulates—the worn out principle of
the blood continues in the circulation, and like a
slow but malignant poison, diffuses itsell through-
out the whole 'piton). finally giving rise to some
dreadlul malady. It may bleak out in the mini
of tones dangerous Fever or Liver Complaint,
Jaundice. or Ilheuurat•snt, or Scrofula. or soul•

presailing epidemic ; in tine, a morbid state of
the liver. stomach, and boo els, is the gicat cause
which predisposes the system to every class (it

al image,

Da. Ilk iffiries NTI Sit.vmt PILL/. are
known to be tlie most excellent remedy in the
Nil odd to Ming the liver to the pertmmanee ot
its proper tunctioin, and to clear:se limn the btu-
mach and bowel. all viscid and putrid matter.—
Were 11.)r. Halsey'. always it:sorted to it hen •t top.
toms of siekroess.or mice*s ofbile are apprehend-
ed,a raft amount 01 boffinlog wonlit be prevent-
ed. and many lives caved, nho ulh,•rwlve troll,

the use.sfhad medicines, nould go prematurely
to the grave.

A. there are many had pill+ in market, the ptil,
lie slould bear in inind that tinlets Dr. IIalsey's
',one is on the label of each box, they mit:lint he
genuine, and that they are oily for vale by the
painted agent, SANILIEI, 11. BUEHLER. in
i yelotug. and at Ile. Ilakey's office, No.
rourtlan.lt Stieet, New York. Price. only
cents per boa. containing both the Gold and Sit'
Pills.

Jane no, IS s.—?rn

BALTIMORE MARKET.

I===l
FIA/I.IL--- The flour market is dull; s.thia of

Feint. few Ills. Howard street Moods at $5 62.
%which prim holders are firm io ankiim. The

and .apply arc light. ii: held ,at

S 5 75. Saliiis of Corn nicAl at :112 al a •:ii2
I:3r flour did 75.

GRA IN--The receipts of qra'.ll tuattli tow =mail:
=oast. atriall sales of good to prime ri-d \\hell at •" I ,-

On a ICI ; ordinary to good al <l 2i a ?it 12;
whits (or family flour 104 150 a ;41 60. Whit,
("ons 40 a 4l eta.; yellow 46 n 17. (hits :10 a :11;
Rye 6:i a 66. Clovrraomi i'3 50 a $4 Oil.

$1 15 art 25.

MARRIED,
On the 10th May last, Di. .1 rmrs M. 11 ts

forrnorly of this coo ofy, and Min. M II I
alruoilltor of Maj. Daniel Groliaan—all ofr•leltir I
er nuenty.

DIED,
Yearnlay evening. at the rey.iilenre of Dr. C

.%. Cowgill, in thin place. ist♦ M., el
dst Jats.:liter of Mr. Ezekiel 4.'crogill, of Dover

YO year,.

OR the Slit inst., at Petersburg, (V. S ) Mrs.
Manus atr Lov a, aged 75 ye,tnt, 3 months and
23 davit.

On the 17th inst , in Mount Pleiannt townahip,
Mr. Ewe inn Hsi Lir, aged about 76 y earn, long
a highly respectable inhabitant of&Ilia county.

In Knot county, Tennessee. on the 26th of
April led, Mrs. Sus4211 I as WILL., wife of Mr.
John Wills, formerly of this county, and daugh-
ter ofCapt. Victor Wllhenny, of Franklin town.
ship, in the 31st year ofher age,

On the 2-.11 inst. O•str.t. Lose r.‘te En, ten ,
offttrahan township, aged 7S years IG months and
22 days.

ODITFIRY.—Died, at the residence of Mr.
Sainue4 Nixdorf Urbana, Frederick county, dd.
Jolla P. DLaya. 1 aq , BCIIOOI4CIIChCf, a native of
Ireland.Gitrinerlv of Gettysburg, Pa , and recently
ofGracchana, Nd , aged about 39 yeam lie was
armed with a %cry violent attack of Dysentery, or
Inflammation ofthe Intest Mee. which, after baffling
the joint skill of two Physicians for two weeks,
terminated fatally on the 24th inst. It may be
Paine consolation to his numerous friends around
Gettysburg and elsewhere, to know that every
care and attention which the contingency requiredmere paid to him. He assured the two ininisters
in attendance that "all was well" with him: he
died in the full confidence of a glorious immortal-
ity. After a few appropriate remarks by theRev.
Mr Phillips, he was interred in the Epite. Church
yard., Urbana,on Sunday afternoon the 2fith of
Joao. 1848. No man had more friends—none
fewer encmies! (Vermont papers please copy.)

"Rough and Ready" Club !

"We'll give them, Helena VistaCrape

THE of the %rough and its
vicinity, whO are friendly to the e-

lection of Gen. ZACHARY TAYLOR
to the Presidency, are requested to meet
at the houseof A. B. !Claim,

THIS EVENING,
at 8o'clock. to form a "Rough and Ready"CLUB. and organize for the Presidential
campaign.

Irreome one ! come aU ! enlist, fur
the war I "Old Zack" WILL lead to vie,.

HARRISON.
Ante 20. 1848.
A good second hand tCARRIAGE, new% repaired, teagirm;

and Illarnamh l'or We cheap. fiCY'Suila-ble Country Produced will be taken in ex-change. Apply to
G. E. BUEHLER.

CELEBRATION.
L. P.144'. T. V. &T.

A DAMS DIVISION, No. 214, SONS
fmk OF TEMPERANCE, with "Day-
spring Section, No. 66, Cadets of Tempe-
ranee,' purposecelebrating the approaching
Anniversary of the Declaration of Ameri-
can Independence by a fullRegalia Pro-
cession, public Dinner, &c., and respect-
fully-invite Brethren connected with neigh-
boring Divisions and Sections to be, pre-
sent. The invitation to participate in trte
Celebration is also cordially extended to
the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity.

The Procession will form at 10 o'clock,
A. M., in front of the Hall, and proceed to
Culp's Grove, where Dinner and Refresh-
ments will be provided. The services of
the "Gettys Lodge Band" have been secu-
red for the occasion.

er_7,-The Hall will be opened on the
evening of the day, for the reception of
viettera.

By order ofCommittee of Arrangement.
Gettysburg, June 23, 1848.

•

MELO SALE.

PTITIE undersigned, Trustee of PISTICII
SIIANEFELTER, under a Deed ofTrust,

will expose at Public Vendue, on
Thursday, the 3dof .august next,

at the residence of said Peter Shanefelter,
in Mountpleasant township, Adams coun-
ty, dui fullowing personal.property_, viz :

One Wagon, Horse Gears,
Winnowing Mill. Hay Ladders, Forks,
Wheat, Rye and Oats by the bushel, Bay
by the ton, Hogs and Shoats, and a varie-
ty of Farming Utensils not specified. Also,

11011SCI101(1 & Kitchen Furniitire,.
such as Beds nod Bedding. Tables and
Chairs, 1 Stove, Bureaus, Kitchen Cup-
board, Iron Pots and Kettles, with a great
variety of other articles too numerous to
mention.

ALso,—.4t the same time and place,
WILL OFFEIit A CERTAIN

TR4ICT O L.I.eD,
an which the said Peter Shane feller resides,
iu Mounpleasant township and comity
aforesaid, adjoining lands of John Law-
rence, John Smith, Daniel Kohler and Lit-
tle Conowago Creek, containing

3 ACRES
neat measure of land. The improvements

consist of a

ttti ztoba
Log Barn, Stable, and other

mu-buildings, with a never-failing, spring
of water near the door. The said land is
laid off into suitable fields and has all been
limed ; there ate also about 4 or 5 acres
of good TIMBER,and 3 acres of excellent
Meadow—the whole is a most desirable
residence. Any person desirous of pur-
chasing can call upon Peter Shandelter,
who will show the same.

'enus made known on the, day of sale.
PETER SNIITII,

Truotre of Prier ,Sliatirfdler.
June 39, 1818.—ts

PUBLIC SALE.

IN pursuance of an Order granted by
the Orphans' Court of Adams enmity,

the subscriber, AdminiStratnr of the Estate
of Joni,. Nrllitint:, late of Latintore 'own-

' ship. Adants county, Pa., wdl expuae In
Pllblin Sltle, on Saturday the 291/t day uy.

' July rarzt, at 1 o'clock, P. M., a

Tract orLand containing 2 A-
cres, more or Irss,

situate in said township, and adjoining
lands of Allred Muller, Nathan Smith, Pe-
ter Myers, and (idlers. nn schlell are erect-
ed a It, story LIM HOUSE :old a
log Stable. The land is cleared, and...AU.
has a good Spring on it.

JOHN WOLFORIL .Idar
By the Court—W A. S. ihm LTO , Clerk.

June 23, I84S.—ts

Ice Cream and ,Confection
ES IS111.111;.1-1.

ENRY SOWERS respeethilly
limns the citizens ul Gettyshor,g

that, in addition to his Bakery, he keeps
on hand at all times

lOM CREAM,
of the hest quality and flavor, together
with CAKES and CONFCTIONS, of all
kinds, at his Establishment in Chambers-
burg street, a low doors below Thomp-
son's Hotel. Families and parties will
be supplied at the shortest nutire.

etZ:r FRESII BREAD wit be supplied
every day—also Rusks, Tea Biscuits,
Crackers, Pretzels, &c.

Gettysburg, Juno )O, 18.18.-1.1

TAIA0)111,1qt.
J. 11. SKELLY'

TILI. continues to carry on the Tail-
oring business at the Old Stand, near-

ly opposite the Post Office, where ho is
prepared to execute all work in his tine
with promptness and dispatch. He re-
turns,. his thanks to the public for the
generous suppoti lie has hitherto received,
and hopes, by attention to business, to tnor-
it a continuance of the public patronage.

OCPThe FASHIONS are regularly re•
ceived from the Cities, and every attention
will be paid to the cutting and finishing of
work.

p7' All work done at his shop will be
warranted to fit.

Gwaburg, May l2.—t(

Langenheim's Daguerrian Gal-
lery Exchange, 3d Story.

111ON. HENRYCLAY, visiting this Estab-
lishment for the purpose of having a

daguerreotype taken, expressed flattering
opinions on this favorite place of thealeau-
ty and fashion" of Philadelphia, and vast
numbers of strangers resort to it to pro-
cure a good Daguerreotye. The Propri-
etors.will mske every exertions to extend
the long established fame of this wellknown
establishment. Family groupea, Groupes
ofChililreu, and single portrait., ofall sizes
are executed equally well.

Philadelphia, April 21, 1848—ly

FANO YARTIC LES,Cologint, Soups
• Hair ON, Tooth •Brushes. Toilet
Brothels, ToothPowders, die.,' ace., for
sato by' S. H. BUEHLER.

SITM 11,1ER7FIATS.A L?4WE assortment—as cheap as
:eomfortable.—just received end for

sale by J.L. SCHICK.

lEL NUTS, FLIABERTS,
MONItEh' orthe bast quality

to be hadat the Othafeetieeat* bt
C: WEAVER. •

TILE CHEAP BOOK STORE.
,ffeclical ,S• Classical, ,v, 7-.7.-.--•
School, Nisce!lane- \_....out, Law, /Wig- ..\ -`jr-V\_ ,

four 4 Blank r te\\\ 'v:
. Zli (4) ii)Zit V% -i'-- ' -------

AL LARGE assortment always on band,
to- and for sale, wholesale or retail, at
low prices. All new Books received as
soon as published. Blank Books ofevery
kind made to .order. • Countreealers Illr-
nished at a liberal discount.

BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED:
The Peasant and his Landlord, by the Bareness

Knoting, translated by Mary ilowttt, I volume
cloth, 76 cents.

Tho Bachelor of the Albany. 1 vol. 60 eta
All of Miss Grey's Novel; 25 eta. each.
The Seven Capital Sine, by Sue, 80 cts.
Whom to marry and how to get married, 12icts
Graham's, Godey's, and National Magazines.
Miss Pickering's Novel's, 25 eta. each.
The Forty-five (Nan/men, 2 porta, 50 eta
Wuthering Heights, a novel, 25 eta.
Elton's Cowie World, 25. ets.
Life ofHenry noires, the homier, '25 rents.
Madison's Exposition of OJI Fellowship, 25 cts.

All now books received as soon as pub-
lished, and sold.at much less than the u-
sual prices. Remember, the place to buy
Books of ALLKINDS CHEAP, is oppo-
site the Hank. KELLER KU RTz.

(CrK. K., heing desirous of returning
Me Sincere and hearty thanks to the ladies;
gentlemen, and scholar, of Gettysburg and
Adams county, for the kind manner to
which they have conic forward and wel-
earned him,-and forittrmipreeedented pa-
tronage he has received at their hands, a-
(lapis this medium of expressing his grati-
tude for their favors for the past year, and
hopes tq merit a continuance of the very
liberal patronage already bestowed.

June 23, 11348.,
BURNT OUT,

BUT ,AT ll' AGAIN!

PAINTING.
V HE subscriber takes this method of

informing his friends and the public,
that he is now located in the Alley between
North Washingten and Carlisle streets, im-
mediately, in the rear of D. Middlecon
Store, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of

oach, Cloth, & Sign Painting
r 'CARRIAGE REPAIRING done

at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will he taken.

The subscriber is thiinkful for past fa-
vors, and hopes. by nitcmion to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY
Gettysburg, May B.—lf

PROCLAMATION

1114711EREAS du- lion. Wm. N. IR-
' V VINE, ESq. President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 111111 District, and Justice
of the Courts of Dyer and Termitter, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other iithinders in the said dis-
trict—and C tmitu SMVSER and JAMES

Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all espital and other of

in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 19th day
of April, in the year of tier Lime one
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and
to me direeted, for holding :t Court olCom-

' 111..11 Pleas :Ind ral tin trier Sessems
of the Peace slid General JulaDelivery,
and Court of Dyer and Terminer, at Get-
yshurg, on Illonduy thc 21.51 (lay of .lu-
grist oral—

NOTICE Is HEREny GIVEN To
all the Justices of. the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they he then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to he ditto, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and Meru to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just.

BENJAMIN sCIIRIVEE, SUKKIVF..
Sherirs Mier, Gettysburg, ) td(HIS.

REGISTER AM) REGLEDER.
To the Free and Independent Voters of

Adam!, County
T the earnest solicitation of many
friends, I am induced to offer my-

self as no Independent candidate for RE-
GISTER & RECORDER of Adams
County. Shourd I be elected, I shall feel
under many obligaions to the public,, and
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of
the office to the best of my ability.

WM. r. WALTE
Strnbau tp., April 7, 1848—tf

SI, R FF.LIG 7'rs
FELLOW CITIZRNS :—At the earnest so-

licitation of a number of my friends, I of-
fer myself as an IN DEPENDE NT CAN-
DIDATE for the office of Sheriff of Ad-
ams County, and respectfully solicit your
suffrages. Should Ibe elected, I pledge
my best efforts to the discharge of the du-
ties of the office. JON AS' ROTH.

Alcoallen township, Juno 9, 1848

SH El/1 14' 14'ALTY.
To the Free Will of the Independent Vo-

ters of Jl(lams County.

FELLOW CITIZENS respect-
fully propose myself to your consid-

eration as an independent Candidate for
the Office of SHERIFF at the next gene-
ral election, in October next. Should Ibe
so fortunate as to obtain a majority of your
,sufrrages, I pletlgo myself to discharge the
duties of said office with promptness, and
to the best of my ability.

• JACOB WINTERODE.
Germany tp. Juno 18, 1848.—t0

SHERLITALTT.
Fattow OTTIZZNEI :—Encouraged by

numeroUs friends, I hereby announce my-
self a candidate for the Sherifalty at the
ensuing elactition, pledging myself, if elect-
ed, to discharge the duties incumbent to the
best of my judgementand ability.

WILLIAM FICKES.
Reading township, June 0, 1R49.--te

CHURCH DIEDIC•1710.1:

Tit Dedication ofSt. John's Church,
(Lutheran) now building in Frank-

lin Township, York county, 3 miles South
of Dlllsburg, near' the State Road, will take
place ontheitith day (Sabbath) of August,
next. English and Getman preechlq
may be ex_pected ou the occasion. The
friends of guligion'are invited to shoalfly order of thd Trustees.

Juno 10, 18484—td

GETTYSBUILG FbUNDRY
lidCHIME SHOP.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that he still condones to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS, inalio branch-
es, at his old establishment, in theWestern
part of Gettysburg, where he hasconstantly
on hand all sorts of

art bastrAetrAiii.M2l9
such as Kettles, Tote, Ovens, Skill.lts,
Pans, Griddles, Sze., of all sizes ; also,
STOVES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor, Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the far-fametl
Hallurways.

To Farmers he would say, he -has on
hand an excellent assortment of

Threshing Machines,
Ilovey's celebrated Sirs weutters, the re-
nowned Seyler Plows ; also Woodcock's
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &c.

BLACKSMITIIING is carried on in
its different branches, by the best of work-
men.

th.The subscriber has also opened a
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in the South end of the
Eroundry Building, where, withgood work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
tits and best work will be mado. pLa-
dies will be waited on at their residence.

Alk of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap,for Cash or country
Produce, as They ran be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

li7^ltepairing, of all kinder, done at the
short:in notice.

T. WARREN
Gettysburg, May 5.1848.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
S. H. BUEHLER

received, in addition to hisIIAformer just largestock, a largely increas-
ed assortment of

' Classical, Theological,
School, and Mis-,Vy,cellanC01(8 \ \

:.',‘

BOOKS, -t711.-:-.:'..--
embraeing almost every variety of Stand-
ard and Popular Literature ; also,

Blank Books and Stationery
of all kinds, GOLD I'ENS, Pencils, Vis-
iting and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink-
stands, &c. &c., all of which will,as usual,
be sold pg'../7' THE LOWEST PRI-
CES.

KTArrangements have been made by
which anything not included in his assort-

ment will be prOmptly ordered from ,the
Cities.

Gettysburg, June 2, 1848

IffEST.EUN HOTL.
Corner of Howard and Saratoga S'trerts,

Iraniinore.
THREE SQUARES NORTH OF BALTIMORE ST.

h lIE undersigned takes this ocasion to
a return his thanks to his,nunierous

friends of Adams county, for their liberal
patronage, and to solicit its continuance.

The unremitting efforts which have lu.re-
tofore been made to render satifaction to
his guests will be continued in future.

No Hotel within the hinits of the city
possesses a more healthy or agreeable lo-
cation. The house is large and commo-
dious ; the parlors and chambers spacious
and airy, and the tables supplied with ev-
ery seasonable variety.

Connected with the IVestern Hotel are
clean healthful stabling, sufficient for the
accommodation of forty horses, with capa-
cious carriage Sheds under the manage-
ment of skillful and experienced osiers.

The public are assured that no efforts
are spared on the part of the proprietor,
his family and servants, to afford the Trav-
eller a comfortable and cheerful home.—
Terms, $1 per day for transient boarders.

JAMES BAYLESS.
11c7".8y permission, the proprietor re..

fers to the following gentlemen :

Wm. KING, Esq., Gettysburg.
ALEXANDER COUEAN,
.1. NI. STEVENSON,
DAVID M'Crmsia, Esq., "

D. A. BuEuLt:it, 6a

J. L. NEELY, Straban tp.
June 16, 1618.-30

• Allegheny House,
•s'. 280 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber (late of the
.IVashington Hotel, Harrisburg, l'a.) taken
this method of informing his old friends
and the public generally that he has taken
the above named HOTEL. The House
is airy and comfortable, and has. been ex-
tensively altered and improved, and the
proprietor hopes by strict attention to bus-
iness, and a proper care for the comfort of
his guests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage. The House in situated
very convenient for the Travelling Public,
being only two doors above the Harris-
burg and Pittsburg Depot, and within two
minutes walk of the Baltimore and Read-
ing Depots. Stabling attached to the pre-
mises. Terms $1 per day.

E. P. HUGHES, Proprietor.
Sept. 3, 1847.—tf

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration on the

Estate of Eva Evstsit, late of Con-
owago township, dec'd, having beengrant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in said town
ship—Notice is hereby given to all those
indebted to said estate to make payment,
and those having claimsupon the estate to
present the same,properly authenticated,
for settlement. JESSE WALTMAN.

May 26, 1848. Ade r.

Garden Jr Flower Needo,

OF every variety, frocu the celebrated
SHAKER Gardens, New Lebanon;

N. York,—also RISLEY'S Garden and
Flower Seeds justreceived and for sale
at the Drug and Book Store of

S. N. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 17, 184$.

Farmers. this Wifll.
HA.Y end GRAIN RAKES. FORKS

SCYTHES, RUBBERS. o
the best .quality, and very cheep, at

STE VENSONS.
June 15, 1848.

:4PPrestic.e. nNitated.

AN.APPRENTICE to, the Raking and
C,onfeetionery Bueiness, in all their

branches. *ill be taken by. the subscriber,
if application be made umiediately , by
a youth of the age of 16 or li, who can
furnish goodrecommautlations.• • C. WEAVER.

It 4/1 OIL eY
subscriber tenders his acknowl-

edgments to the public for the liberal
and steady patronage with which he has
keen favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, .at .his old established stand in
Cllbmbersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY Or

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
tt\altSlttalDMlClLtgltic,

Paints,Varnish, Dyestuff's Md.
and every variety of articles-usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, Irith tasurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

B. 11. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.,

Decidedly the 1 heapest Goods
In Town, !

subscriber respeedblly invitee
jk the public to call and exatininc'his

ASFORTMENT OF

. NEW FANCY GOODS.
consisting of Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Pa-
per, Miniline, Worsted Binding, Scarfs,
Needle-workerCollars, Cravats, (a beau-
tiful variety,) Spool- Cotton,. tall. colors,)
Purses and Pocket-books, Suspenders,
Gloves, ( thegrea test kind of an assortment)
Mitts, Hose, Tapes, Whips, Ivory Studs,
Peer and-Apete Buttons:43nm LacersrFatp-
cy Net, Bishop Lawns, BobinetLace, Ed-
ging andLaces, Pins and Needles;Knitting
Cotton, Mixed Cotton Yarn, Wadding;
Black Gimps and Fringes, Green Gauze
Veils, Fancy Silk Ties, Wooden Moles,
Cotton Laps, Steel Pens, (six fur a cent!)
&c., &c. •

Let it be borne in mind, that all the a-
bove articles will be disposed of twenty-
five percent. -cheaper Man ever, positively.
Call and examine for yourselves, and be
convinced.

April 7. T. L. SCHICK.
GREAT -BUSTIFICATION OF

STEAM WORKS!
and Engineer seriously Wounded !

.")E it known to the world, that the un-
dersigned has obtained Letters Pa-

tent for an
Improved Machinefor Hullingand Clean-

ing Clover-seed,
which, for thoroughly performing its work,
in a speedy manner, surpasses any thing
that has ever been presented to the public.
In order to produce a machine that will
meet the wants of the community in every
respect, the Patentee has for several years
applied himself diligently to the task, and
is now enabled to offer a machine worthy
of their consideration.

This machine has only been in opera-
tion during the last season, in Cumberland,
York and Adams counties, and has given
entire satisfaction. It is a neat, portable
machine, only weighing about 400 lbs.
and of light draught, and can hull and clean
with ease Anir loadsof cloverseed per day,
or one load in Iwo hours. It can be con-
verted into a common windmill in a mo-
ment's time. Persons desiring to pur-
chase rights can see the machine by call-
ing at my residence in hatimorn township.
Adams county. Owners of Clover-mills
wouid lied it to their advantage to give me
a call.

Hundreds of certificates can begiven of
its utility, and the satisfactory manner that
it hulls and cleans clovermeed, and also
timothy seed, but 1 deem it only necessa-
ry to refer to a few individuals at whose
barns the machine has been exhibited and
fully tested.

HUNT! NOTOIt Tr.
Jas. .;I'F,lwee, EN, George Deardorff Esq.
Benjamin' Shelly, William 'Wright,
J. E. Wirrman, Esq., Abraham Livingston,
John Daniel Gardner,
sebastinn hltitzell. Cyrus Albert

Tyrone fp. Franklin fp.
John Bolin, David M'Murdie,
John Neely, George Smith,
John I.alunan, A. Heintzlemon, Esq.
Amos Myers. Rs eabein_y!

Frer fb.m. John M'lllYnny, -
Abraham Kri ,c, Wm. M'llhenny.
Abraham Digham, Reading fp.
James Cunningham, John Tudor,
Wm. M'Cleary, Eli Deter,
Abraham Waybright. William Fickes.

GEORGE GARDNER.
May 26, 1848.

GLOVES AND STOCKINGS.

IHAVE one of the boat assortments of
11_ Gloves and Stockings (just from the
city) ever offered in this Borough. If you
don't believe it, call and be convinced ; and
the beauty of the matter is, they will be
sold almost for nothing.

J. L. SCHICK.

WATCHES, of all kinds,21 will he cleaned and repaired, at the
shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Clock'di.
Watch Establiahinent,in Gettysburg.

July 16, 1847. tf

Whoever wants a First-rate
TIME-PIECE

VAN be accommodated by calling at
FRAZER'S Clock & Watch Estab-

lishment, in Chambersburg street, Gettys-
burg, next door to Mr. Buehler'sprug
Store—where a new lot of beautiful 24
hour and 8 day CHOCKS have just been
received from the City. They are of the
best manufacture, and will be warranted.
Give us a call—they will be sold cheap.

Jeivelry, . ‘‘. atch-Gcards,
ti4l ATCII Chains, Keys, Spectacles
V V &c. &c. can always be had at the

Clock & Watch Establishment of
PIX.FRAZER.

iniaabcakilraaack
ON hand and for sale,a lot of Travel-

ing Bags and Baskets very handy
and cheap, • J. L. f3CHICK.
untawat 62140412W2M1103
AFew boxes, heat quality, ENGLISH

CHEESE ; Moo, nld-fashioned thick
SUGAR 'HOUSE MOLASSES, • only
37,1 cents, a few barrels very superiors .

0. Molasses, for bakers, just received itt
, STEVENSON S.

May 20, 1848.

lOt
F the very best quality, anti different

4/, Alavore, can be had. at all times, at
WEAVER'S Confectionary in Chambers-
burg street. Fantifies end Partite will be
supplied with any desired• quantity,at the
shortest notice. CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONS,of all kinds always on band, and
will be furnished to order on teasonable
terms.

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf
eac.A

FOE SyfreVAMVB KINDS!
aT THIS bFFICE:

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH !

Dr. F. E. Vanderslobt,
StrROF.ON DENTIST.

RESPECTFULLY Informs the Citi-
zens of Gettysburg and vicinity that

he is prepared to gierformevery operation
appertaining to his Profession, such as
cleansing, filing, plugging and inserting
Teeth. from a single total' to's full set. An
experience of more than twelve years In
the. Profession he trusts willeasble him to
operate to the entire satisfaction of those
who inn wish, hip services. All work will
be watrantcd. , Fur his place of residence
enquire at the store orlitamuel Fahnestock.
Reference is reepeetfollrotade to the fol.
lowing gentlemen: •

Rev. Dr. esbunicker, Rev. Pm?. Demeter,
Dr. D. Horner, Dr. D. Oldtrart.
?rd. R. Mos, Rev. 2, V. Gerhart.Dr. U.N. Herlucbv, Prof. M. L. Stover.
Gettysburg,.llole.t.29;..lB47-44v • •

J. Lawrence Hilt, M. D.,,
DiF;xllB7,

RESPECTFULLY offershis proles-
sional services to the citizeneof Get,.

tyllburg dudlufibtrii.ntre WWI:-"He is
prepared to attend to all cases nennllY en-
trusted to the Dentist, andhopes, by strict
attention to Dcmtistry:viline, to Jattabig te

may see At to antrum their
teethinhis hands. Office, e*ndtlooy
above Ftirryli Hsl,' s. Bahi3ltife meet.

Gettysburg, July 211.-41

LI*I IFI 'CONA LIGI-M,
•• ditoiney at-L4l

OFFICE in the 8. W. cornet of the
Public Square, one doer o( .G.Arnold'e Store. formerly* oociiiLaw Office by John krVonliritrFle solicits, and by prompt an fat is at-

tention to business in his proteltiun. it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage. -_

M'CoNAncuty will also attend
promptly to all. business entrusted to him
as .94rent and Solicitorfor Patents and
Pennons. Ile has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve them front the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per.
sonally or by letter. .

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf
ALEX,. IL STEVEIV 2.30N, •

TroANX,X

OFFICE in the Centre Square, North
of the Court-house, between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners..
Gettysburg' Pa. • •

. .

HOUSE SPOUTING
,WILL be made and put : up by -the

suhscriber,who will attend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can he procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

r*lllattA
• vicKAnyfir

- - WL•'STERN NEW 'MAX - _

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
907 Main street, Buffalo, N. N. Y.

j R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetabletkontrip•
tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine winchhas made

GaEAT ,CURES IN ALL DISEASES
is now introduced into this. section. The
limits ofnn advertisement will not permit aneg-
tended notice of this remedy; we have only to
say it has for its agents in the U. States and Can-
adas a large number ofeducoted

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
in high professional standing, who mike a gas•
eral use of it in their practice in the following
diseases :

DROPSY, ORAVEL; ' • ..

and diseases of the Urinary Organs, Piles and 111
diseases of the blood, deradgements of the Liver,
Arc., and all general diseases of the system., It ill
particularly requested that al! who contemplate
the use of this article, or who desire information
respecting it,

WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET • '
of :12 paps, which Agents w home nomewarebelow
will gladly give away. This book treats upon
the method of cure—explains the peculiar pro-
perties of the article, and also the dices es it
has,been used for over this country and Europe
for lour years with such perfect *fleet. .Over in
pages of testimony from the highest quarters will
be found vrith

NAMES, PLACES AND DATES,
which can be written toby any onssinterestiat,and
the parries will answer post paid cosnmun#Ona.wrze particular and

ASK FOR 1 HE PAMPHLET.`':'
as no other such pamphlet haves Ofbeen seoliAllie
evidence of the power of this medicine°meat
Mseaws is guaranteed by persona of well known
standing in society. , •

. Put up in 30 oz. and 12 oz. botiles. Pricer 02
for 30 oz., 1.1 for 12 oz., the larger being the
cheapest. Every bottle has • '

~. i. ...,.

V. C. VAUGHW! ; -
-

-
,

written on the directions, & c. See pamphleta.
28. Prepared by Pr. G. C.aughn, rind sold at
principal office, 207 Main street, fluttklo; N. Y.
Offices devoted to sale of this article axetuarrilts
132 Nassau, New York, and cornet of Essex anti
Washington, :s4lem, Mass, and by ,all Druggists
throughout this country led Canada.

AIi6NTII,-.S. U. BUEHLER. Gettyshurg
JACOB MARTIN. New Orrionf; WM:WOLF,
East Berlin; WM. BERLIN; Hanbver ;JOSVPH
R. HENRY, AbbottstOwn,

March 3, 3848.,—1y

ANOTHER ARRIVAL:
`CHICK has justreturned from the city
"." of Philadelphia, with

_

EXTENSIVE assottinasrpor'
New and Fashionable Goods,

Which he itril/ eel;
CHEAPER T-HAN: EVER.

to a certainty. This he will•prore 'to the
satisfaction ofany who may call. '

Gettysburg, April 7, 1E148.--
AP & LETTER. PAPER,of beau&
ful quality, for sale at

April 7.—lf J. L. SCHICK'S.
4T .17 1 112 V,Alllll Y -By:ORE

In Bulainore Sheet, Getiy.yburg,

C4N 'purchased, as cheap as may
he eipected, Steel Bead .Reticules

and .Pumas.- Jilettids. mid Clasps,. ParseTwist, Scissor's, Thimbles, Cheitile, Flow.
era; Cords, Worsted and Worsted Patterns,
Card Boards, Combs, silk Canvass, Lilly
White, .Cologne, HairnOil, Head Dresses,
Tooth Brushes, Hooks and .Eyes. Bed
Laco and Carpet Binding, together with an
assortment of JEWELRY, ' •

April 7, 1848.,—tf

11ERFUMERY !SPAPIS, AIICY
AIVfjcLES,TQYS.&cy (or *le

by C. WEAVER.

Rx.inroirjflre •
•

LBOOTS & SiIOEFNLD. Kendlehart
OULD most respeetfully .ittrbtm
his friends end the 'while in gene-

ral, that he has renort.cil his "

BOOT ISt SBOll
Establishment to the house for many year,
occupied by D. !arm, us a SAW.Shop, copposite the Post office, and in:the
immediate vicinity of FA II N Etrroptjaltittare)
in South :Baltimore street, wharf ha will
be happy to attend to those who. tally pa-
}ronize him as heretofore.

Thankful for post favors, the sobscritiossolicit a continuance of the patronage hors-
tolore so liberally extended to Mtn. 4 .

D. KENDLEHART.,
'Gettysburg, April 7,1848.--81 a

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
ROSS'S EXPECTORANT.
411HE following certificate, alileh wasrecent-die ly received by the proprietor front 111 ladyin Frederick, gives conclasive proof of the saweyof Rose's Expectoratit in relievitg thy alit-ed over ell other preparations. Read tad judge
(or yourselves.

Mr. J. P. Roos
FIRIDIMICR, April 1'24, 18411.

lira—My oldest daughter has been afflicted forabout three years with sore throat and allerge-
n:rant of the Tonsils, and for the year, so grata
was the.owelling, that she was newillgerstaharp'
meretban halfan hour at a time, withoutbeingcompelled to insert the linger in her throat oust
opening it, for the purpose of Weaning. I had
'tried every thing that was recommended, and
omplaysid.Physicians both here and In Baltimore,
but they gave no relief, (they could relieve her
only by applying the lance, hut she would not
earratintyt and it tontintred in that state ;seta hire
case ars made known to your •Kent ,etdpplace, who promptly furnished the Expectorant,and after rising four bottles, her throat Ii alnidst
entirely cured. No one could scarcely belieier
thebenefit derived from piing it. but those who
saw the state in which her throat was beforeusing the Expectorant, and the appearanetkadle.There are several persons, knortit to 3+0,11'111(11i;
who have watched the progress ofthe seediSiattduring its use. who are willing to' testify totbatroth of this statement whose names cith 'behid
by calling oft him. I hare also used the
torant in cases of:Colds,.&c., in my family; sad
cie confidently recommend it.

I'hUDI:NCE,BENTE,ti•EZTUEI
'TM' Gratitaa has the words "Rem's ,Eriirrp

hwithit--hirprorelf—Rahionarr, Md bloWn: in 114
ghee, Mel the initiate "J. F. R" stamped on the
sieel. grub bottle hereafter will be enveloped inA New MIArria, printed from a coppesplate
engraved extmessly for the proprietor oiii.w4ichwill *limn the /ac-rioide 01 my written itgfia-
tore.' ' Prepared and bold byJAR. F. ROsd,.

. „ . Itruggiat. Baltimore Md.For .sale. by 8, N. BEEHLER. Gettysburg,
and RN W. ff. STEWART, Petersburg, ;;Y. S.)Jude2,1848--t.y. - ,

' lErDwrittistlind Merchants wit/ring theAlteryejo of this medieine:' squire 'there are none; Willbrie.it 'Rothe thy by. addressing; pool paid, the
Proprietor, and giving approved relennice.

BRANDRETII'S PILLS havea prin
tipk in them similar, or which accords
with, andtruly strengthens the purify-
inf.principle ofthe blood. .

READ AND UNDERSTAND.: ` .

',MBE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE, that subtle
disk and invisible pritiple Which animates the
himen frame, and whose seat is is the blood, i*
one of the most impenetrable secrets of the Cita.
tor. W. cannot comprehend hie principle, but
we know that It is in the blood, for•RP* Dl-

the amount of blood in the body, we de.
create lb* ratecirm or ism,: and tkatiii. we
draw allthe blood from the body, that lila cos ,-ea. ~..lo.wemwstbelieve what the Scriptures sty,
on this subject, no one,can doubt it. The lite,of*beAsh te inelitertectsr in the stem I—.Thotet
con be rip mistake upon this subject; so we must
then he also convinced that anything which int-
prdes the ,eirculation of the blood mum depress
of bear down the principle of Lifei, aud mokiothe
body subject to receive injury from theprinciple
of corruptibility implanted in the bunion frame.We cannot deny it. There, is in every,crepled
being a principle of corruptibility, as well ite ekprinciple ofeninstion; It la when this co,trelire
ibility becomes ton powerful tor the lava Penis
cilia or Blood, that disease commences. .It its
not because it does exits, but bemuse it bitterest
Active ; In some it has takep en ligndred,yease
to develope itself .' in MOM , it ham deciropepod*:
mount before birth ,and the child is ritill•tiorw—tThe ccustitution of the child dependunport ',lit.s; he receives 11V01 them the principle ofhis life. 'and also that which will I literately Ilea
destroy hies,and when of age he triuracui ,abaft
to hie,children. ,Thue we see that in the tame body is JIMPrinciple of life and also of corruptibility. Audi

-it Is oily by dueattention in oome bodies the;
health can be, eticatred by artificialmedium(must.

,tug tbe turmthrts oflife to throwoil theocimatmnMeinnulations ef corruptibil it.; , which, ohoemisei1 wpuld overpower the principle o: iite, beiotellieindividuel had reached to the full period ot,.hirs
L existence, accruding to the principle of lite with-

' in him. Fee, io order that men should arrive at
that period of lilt called old age, apertect.lttlatus
must exist between the principle of hie and do
principleirg earreplebility: Whets Ille trillinkeill'irt fat/trete fairfelpte Of lirt,ireotArtrillor
energy of chiseller with admiration. And I
have no doubt tklffjuirt ht proportioh as the lis
principle pnokirathideui is the energy both 4
Maly and thinth4',4l-etsiive ofproper nit (Heiser
this cat always teriariclited until a goodold age..

The principle of corrupthia is subject to the
influenceof man/ manisof vitiation. It is,there-
fore, necesserylkat we be pro. tiled with amplemeans to prevent injury from it; or in .mm s(literate ofthis visitation that putt IditY would
produced which weuld destroy the individual e.1.
bebed arrived at that period of life which „bet
would hare dots from the principle of life which
was iii him. , Noir, to accornpljahthis,weselust
prevent an a&ranulatlon or those hotpot, which
bear down tee principle of life. Do not welt tor
IDattack of sickness. but on the find appearance
ofthe enemy cyst nature in her operations•err
expel him from the body, This is the object ,14-Ways attained by thine who use BRANDI/WM ilk
Picts. Thousands who have kept their bede for
yearn hare been restored by the use of thin tired'.
C 144. Theo ere as harmless as a piece of bread
Yol.oll powerful for the sentosai ol disease wheth-
er chronil,orrecent, infectious, or otbernisr.rgy theuse ofBs andreth's l'ills, the blood is, virt-ually purified, and becomes too strata for all lies
ipediments to its free comic, and thus the` Witty,
is restored to perfect health and useltilrest.' TIM)
idea of two spirits, the oile good and the other,
evil, Wiring powe, over nate. it thus given •

corporeal application; chi], a hot is better, we,
knot* how to assist the gond principle, the blood/to conquer bad 6humors. and thus pi°duce _Oland ebeerfedners, whet e before them was nuildn
!Mt sadness and despair.

cCITha Brandredi Pills are sold for 25 cents
per box at Dr. 13. Urandreth's Principal Office, *II
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized Agents:—J. M. Stevenson .Sr, Co., (let.
tysburg ; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg : *kakis*
King, liunterstowniA. Iti'Failantl, Althottelitinift.D. M. C. White, Hampton; Silterillger ti"rek,
Littieetown ; Mary Duncan, t'ashtown tGeo. W.
II eagy, Fnirfinli_ 21 • J. ll.Aulabarigh; Erie Bette;
D. Newcomer Mechanics% ille t Bawl kiltirksilkler
oral.. , 1. June 2. illillele;

11 01,1) PENS AND 811,1 1
lir Cll.S, (best nudity ) Cart Nies, '

Visiting and l'rinting Caribi:lFadav Norte
l'aper, Envelopes, Motto. Wafers:EV'Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps. 404 Ow
by . ~ S. IL. DVEiiiii‘l4,,_lne

December 10. • . , ••• `.r .,"04q1. 1̀.

‘o 4oiolll W.* *O. 'I:4
Large 10t,90:03,tp ;,01iv

trimmed Family
and ,ShoulOces, potteirlibrig". 4,very low at CreV.

• May 20, 1848.


